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(Continued frorTTag One.)

' burning of every building in tha city of
OdaUV Again ana again
rl hava attempted, to set fira to io

, bUlldlo in varlomT parts or in.
. .ni Kv thx fAa ua of machine

eruna were tha Infuriated rioters-- .' ra- -

" pulsed. ' .,' J

r' - rirln Dvrlif lTlg-- V .

'During the night firing continued In

r II direction In tha city, soldirrs snoot-- .;

and M killed and
,' iMimSi hurflTrtds. Wordr-it- e

reived from Sevastopol stated' tbtt
";Black Sea squadrori, cmriprlslng the bat- -'

tleahlps Trla SvlatWolU. Snopa and Rols-la-

with a- - cruiser and vral torpedo
"boat, started last night tor Odeasa. The
'Mr were ordered to sail two days

ago. but th raaaon for their departure
la not known, but It la presumed that
trouble with aaflor was reaponalbla for
the delay. ?, ' '

... A second mutinous warship la re-

ported to be at Cap Fountain tea
,mile.Jrom Odessa. '

i MUTINY AT KRONSTADT.

.'Xlffbt Taoasaad Bailor faa to Work
' . , , atria Zxtsad to Vladimir.

- ilammil Bmelal Berries.)
St--' 'Betersburg, June 30. News' the

revolt in southern Russia haa caused a
trikea . throughout the

' emolrs. The, terrible events of Odessa,
h mutlnv arJijau. the majssacre at

Lodi the jelvil' war raging In the Cau- -
'. casus thei agsarlan disorder nave au
' mmrvtl IB Ifllr-- 1 B flames ''Of' nVOlUtlb- l-

The delay itfullllllng the promises for
rm nnrralar oxrreMment made, by the csar
' has arraved the Ifitelllgent classes

against the cxar. and the whole were iubc ana won en me uiei
Is a seething mass of discontent, re- - trip from the English channel of the'
quiring but leader to precipitate an
open rebellion. -- - ""

The news today ta of a most alarra-lan- g

character. Eight thousand Russian
Bailors at Kronatadt, together with the
workmen in the naval. yards, suddenly
refused to wdrlc and at state of mutiny
exists. Officers are kjslng seised, and one
of them was killed. ' "

; The strike at Voznesensk. ta the prov-
ince of Vladimir, continues, and martial
law has been proclaimed. Infantry and
cavalrf arf- - petroling the atreeta and
scores, of people shot and bundreda of
arreets made. The governor of the
province baa. arrived fromv Vladimir,
and the military council hae declared

. that it will abolish the Finland military
- ' -- Htrtgt-and reincorporate It in th"Strl

, Petersburg district.
.,. , A dispatch from Klahlnef says that

; a general strike haa been declared and
that practically all the workmen of the
city are out The city reaemb an

-' armed, camp, martial law baa been pro- -'

claimed and Cossacks are petroling the
streets to prevent outrages by the strike

,'crs, General Csernoluckt, chief of the
gendarmerie, was assassinated at Ms
borne yesterday.'

TO APPEASE PEOPLE.

Ooreraaiemt : XMteBarttioaaisaem
: bly Matlneers la Ubav itumuadedl'

(Joeraal 8paetaf9wrlt.
'St. Petersburg, June SO. 4t 1

today 'that the cbuncfl "of mln-ister-

will adopt the plan of 'the Bouli-ga- n

commission for a national .assem
, jWy.' A draft will be submitted to the

, czar for approval. Hurried ' action is
, taken In order to appease the gcawlna
.discontent manifested , in the general
.outbreaks..

The government Is malting despersts
fforts to stamp, out the revolution in

southern Russia. Martial law haa been
. proclaimed ' inaii the cities1 and all

;y r'otera will be dealt with unmercifully.
j,',jyhoeeale arrests are being made.

' Strict censorship is exercised, and but
little news finds its way into print. The
property, loss of Odessa haa been
mous. ' Half the town is reported burned.

. At Libait the property loss" la consider- -
able and the' workmen have- - gone out in
kympathy with thoWuejacket.

Four thousand of the sailors who
T trhrtinM "Wednesday tu T.Uau wrecked

the barracks and attacked the officers,
have been surrounded in the woods neat,
the fort by large body of infantrjr
reinforced by machine guns. .1 A thou

- aand ' mutineers have already', surren- -
ereo, Revolutionary agents have

'Uria--a n
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slesed the to distribute doc- -

umenta calling for a revolt. ' --

. and llberalg ar

counti,yTP,D,f

everywhere tepreailliigi the word of re-

volt Ky mouth, and although no paper in
Russia WMitalne a line regnrdlng . the
events tranapiring.-Tlie- y life rapidly lin-

ing apreud. a'h effect on the peopl.
particularly on f'oUnd and on the armies
in Manchurta. la feared. .

It la not believed mat the Sailors In
Admiral Kfuger's squadron rcan. be In
dured td flre ,vun jtlielr comrades.- -- ri
Is believed thaf they will revolt If or
dertd to attack the rniua Potemkin.

, r'ioting'oh Danube:
- '

V-- '
Tea Thousand ramt Hands Strike and

, Kay Waste the CotwtrT,
. (Joersal Special trTk.t J

Budapest.- - ' June 30. Ten' thousnnd
farm hands in the dletrictvf the Ihm-- u

be. have - struck for an Increnae in
wages. They are now. paid It cental
a daj. In the neighborhood of Tam'unbJ
thousands o Strikers 'are marching!
through Ihe rountry, destCylng' crops
and burning property, in an encounter
with the; police S mere killed. Nine
hundred have been ' imprisoned for
breaking contracts with employers.1'

-- Jew Caa Un la Xossis, '

' (Joussal gpeelal Berrir.)
Bt. Petersburg, June 30.

Meyer hwa Informed American consuls
at Russia,' that permission! has been
grantee all American cttlsens of the
Jewish faith to live anywkere In Rua

i ib rrporxeq u same privileges
win be granted all foreign Jews. '

i ' - - Three Xnadred Killed. ' '
-

r ' (Joaraal Swxlai Serrlre.)
fit Petersburg, June 80. A code tele

gram received from Llbau says that up
to- - iar nrght over 300 casualtlee oc-
curred at ihe- - result of the mutiny.
A large number-- ' of arrests have been
made.;' ....- ,...- -! -- ':t, - ' r.

LARGE AMOUNTS WON BY '

GAMBLING On STEALER

If'ouraal gpaeial fiervte. ' !

New York, June 30. Large sums of

steamer Kaiser "Wtlhelm der Oros4--

Charles Q. Oatee, the sort of John W.
Gates, who was the auctioneer of pogp
on the ship's dally runs, raked In two
pots, the, profit of --which were fl.SOO
or more 'trrasj'enough to pa- - hi, and
his wife' passage home. - A syndicate
composed of Pembroke Jones and Henry
Walter won two pools, netting $00, and
Marcus Braun. special Immigration in
spector, won 1300; y

Mr, and Mrs. Gate sailed from New
Tork on April 4. In their, absence they
took only one railway r'de...from Cher-- ,
bourg to Pari,' but traveled 3,116 mile
In a motor. -

SHERIFF IN BATTLE '

I WITf GANG OF THIEVES

(JournaV Special gerttes.) t '

Albdnuerque. N. M., Jne 30. Last
night Claude .Doane, a notorious horse
thief and the bead of a gang of thieves,
raided outlying precincts of thl cltjt
and drove off .10 head of vajuable
horsea The ejieriff and a deputy werrt
In pursuit- - and overtook the thieve
early yesterday morning at,; Ua Pad

10 mile south of this city, but the
men escaped,,'- - A larger posse la now
In pursuit. New of ja battle Is ex.
pected at any momenU'l

FlftSTPERFECTFIlGHTb t
MADE ON AIRSHIP

i" .

(Journal Special Berrlcei) Vi,
--Toledo. .June JO. Navigating In the

air ara height of a mile. Roy Knaben
shue made his first perfect flight with
an alrBhln.thia mornlngHewaiit jip
at o clock and made a circuit of T3l
miles over the city, alighting on the top
of the 8potser . building- He y

and sailed back to the --jtolnt
from which he started. Knabensu
maneuvered iie ship at perfect ease Is
pit or a strong wino.

Orangers Meet at Xtondoa.
Bpectal Olapatck te The Journal.)

Cottage Orove, Or., June 30. The
grangers of this part of the countjr will
hold a meeting on July 1 at London, 13
nlles southwest of here. An open meet- -

Hng will be held In the afternoon.
There will be a Fourth of July cele-

bration at the London mineral springs.
A program Is being arranged. As there
is no Celebration In Cottage Grove manv
will go to London or Eugene.

i.
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We;arc making, a decided ctrf tfie. above style of Dining
Tables.as we must hive room, inu warehouse for a ship-
ment of --pedestal tables. We've carded the above '

extension tables ovex-fro- last year and have. 'decided to
niajve1 thetivout of otn way if a cut price and easy terms will
aqfcpmplish that restilt. ,

- s '
,;TI, V? IV bn-s-- 3 w ut It to 320 and accept 31 do'wn and 30cpaid weekly. The stock number la 4D0; it Is 43 Inches In diameter andextende 4o feet; made of the jHnest wlected kiln-drie- d oak. hand-rubbe- d,

and given a piano polish; legs are I Inches In diameter, fluted, exactly'
like cut. W have the same Uble in aauare ton at a rtnllar !.. . ... .1 .

and Pillow Case Special
SATURDAY, IGHT-l- 8 TO 9.- - r-- ,

Pillow full siz?,

pportunlty

Ttavnlutlnnaries

Ambaasador

.1 . .

- inch hemVonly... 35.
$ M a. gf 8H.';

The above s re made of good, trong domestic, and are genuine
- ' .

You cannot buy the plain domestic at the above price. I , '

, I. GEVURTZ & 'SONS ;
Oevurt Selirit forLegg" v 173-17-5 FIfSt St.

A -- Piano's

Proud Position

Fischer Piano
Is with possibly one exception the old-

est .established piano In America. It
sho without any exception the great--
eat number of pianos made and In use.
It Is universally admitted to bave nttst
wonderftviljDower and setnss of tone.
t haa been proved to possess re

markable tonal and structural durablUty,
and in its various stales It J - f
Exceptionally Artistic InAppcarance
Thus appealing to Jhe aesthetic taste of
the art lover aa well -- as that of the
musician. Such a.plario will cony the
nearest to giving perfect and' lasting
satisfaction, therefore It is i ' '

A Safe Piano to Buy "
A nice stock to select from, besides

10 other different makes,-- and: all sold
on our easy payment-pla- n which is so
popular with the people. Special jrlce
at this time. rt ; ,... ; - V ";.

Allen & Gilbert-Raniak- er

.1; J Company
oomirsB nxtM awd uomrnxMO.

FIFTY MILLION GAIN

I IN GOTHAM'S IMPORTS
...

Biggest Cain Shown In Sugar,
- Precious Stones and Ex--

r: pensive1 'Textiles.

A (Joaraal gpeelal Bervlc.t
New Tork, June . 30. The government

flseal vear which ended todav "has been a
record-breakin- g one as regard the value
ofJmQttsr.jenterlng the port of New
1 or a. . Aiinougn ine corapieie ngures
have not "yet been compiled It is known
that the Import for the laat 13 month
exceeded by nearly ' 3GO,0OO,00p the en
tries vi iaac year,

It i regarded a significant of th
general - prosperity of the country that
many- of the- - most notable Increase lni
Import at New Tork are in the direction
of luxuries, euch as, diamonds, auto-
mobiles, fine laces aria similar articles.

Two of the Hire sbowlng phenomenal
Increase this year are sugar and precious
stones, which In the aggregate are
greater by 330,-00- 000 than were the same
Imports" one year. ago. The entries of
cigar at,s4hla port during tbe fiscal, year
hare been far greater than was. the case
one year ago. Paasengsrs' baggage has
yielded an. unusually large revenue 16 the
treasury, aa have ' liquors And wines.

of everr 'kind have bee nuerallyi
imported, something like $8,000,000 alone
oeuig jnveaieo in- expensive .d uau, or
Swiss, embroideries. Many other im-
ports have made gains, with the result
that, the, total; imports at the local
custom-noun- e for this-fisc- al -- year ap--

l.pretlmate $64.009.O60," a compared with
3699,900.498 the previous year All things
considered, customs of flcials say the-yea- r

has been the most prosperous so far as
Imports are concerned In- - the history o(
ths rjort of New York. '' -

AT THE; THEATRES. I4
W .VMV W , t

"The Beam .hop" wilt be tie bill presented
tr Kolb and Dill at the afanruKB Ormad thea-
tre nnt week.

Blii" mbtm first pcewited In
gas Franclaco packed the doom for (out
cmuterrtlya weeks. JCrtlth Maaoo make a verj
attrartlvs I'heaoty ." and Tom Persai
Ins a number' of ratrhy aonir". Reatar

sow selling. Popular prices will prevail. k- li

'The Conquest'l,t Belagco.
Few theatrleal- - errnla iol this season base

awakened avtre Interest -- Thaa the- - fortheesilng
prodnrtlon for tbe flrat tlm on any staa
of "The rnnqueat," I'hll Rogowejr'a dramatis.- -

tloa of Mrs. Bye's novel, which will take
plica at ths Belasco theatre lltmday evenlns.
The drama will be eapeelallr appropriate for

scaiawea week, t"t the. Indian heroine and
Captains Lewis and .'lark are the leading
characters.

Mran-rhll- e the Brlasee Is prospering with the
"Nerves," which . will he aaea

tonlibt and Saturday and Sunday 'afternoons
and nights. ,

Bargain Matinee Tomorrow.
Kolb and DM A German enmedlsna, with

then- - ronpanr of 1 poopl. will present the
musical ciinwiy bnrkanti., "I. O. t!.," at the
Marqntm Orsnd theatre tonight and tomorrow
nlaht with a bartaln matinee tomorrow. Pop-al- ar

price are prevailing.

' At the leaker. .

The tenor slnslnc of Morel! snd the droll
black-fs- c comedy of Desly are far above the
average and have made a hit at the Baker.
Joe Flrnn. Babl Owens, torralne and Howall,
Mogs.Earle,,- - Jea a Wilson and the Bakero-grap- h

--complete a capital MM. Matinee dally
It Z;M--0 ctoca; everr evening at i:ao ana

o'clock. - -

'r .,
"Fogg'g Ferry." '

"P(t'a Ferrr" appeals to the majority ef
the plavt-orrtt-cj public s It contains every
elrment that'tif necessary to make a aucceaafnl
drama. It Is well acted and Is drawing large
erowils to the l.trir. Matlne daily .at 3:10
o'clork; every evening at T 0 and o clock,
b'sxt week, "Ilssrl Klrke." .

, Tatum'g Feat Amazes.
At the Grao'l. Tatuat'a feats ronttnne to amaae

public Tbe rest nf the Mil is strictly
np to the minute In every respect. Tatum
will be at the "ilrand HrK4i Snnday nights, aa
be Is the greatest drawing card that a vaude
ville boose baa yet offered.

'.. Markemanthip at Staji
v MeTrea ef McTrea and Ponte, Vho
prising crowds at the Htar.la eonaiderrd1 the
(Tea teet marksman In the World and the feata
he perform go to prave this. The rest f
the hilt la awayb ths arerag and-- la
warmly applaudedr . , - r -

41 t "i -
--Finnegan'rAUey."

'flnncgaa' alley" la drawing large crowds
in the Empire this week. Matlne a very n se-
at 1 It o'etockl evening, perfnrmanre at

Vlork."- - Lm prodactloa of "rinnegan's Alley"
Raturday night- - -- -

:; . . Next Week t Empire--
' Htsrttag tanasy sfterenoa ibs Ksiplr trk
enarsay will present for tile llrat Mme ret'
tnf isinous orsisa, in h. v. i
us beat kaena plays at Ut aids- - iciool,

11
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CHINA CLQSET
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1

1
China Closet, ' Buffet,1 Extension :Table, Six

V
A.

$1;'

ONE

EXTENSION TAELX

to It?

OF FURNITURE AND
:',::

articles for the liome at prices that art bargain events In the
In !every weve made profii-killi- nz cuts.. Ori

we've . placed a .
special

lir-V- -

Two thousand
banraiirseason.;?
every Srllcle
every article
ingroom set.

$100
First
and

Taylor
Sts." rr

as

--v-

Xit B Mot Tim ta Old Tow Thl Tonrth,' -

and
tmat wax. kakv a iroin. r

r

" V "a

nf

maT.
rhia B. Tresldent

to tight(rti"! Kpectal
Juns 30 Prlvat

of otl af nforaaniwd th of. . . . .--.- .iv m. new law -- wnirnrejulre private to perlodl
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WORTH HUNDRED DOLLARS :

"

"

l''''"
'

,

- I

Eike Own

;

;
-

customer
purchased. One of customers this sale gets the din-- ,

It as well be you. in and see the feast of bargains
we for you. Just as

Want it ? ask tellyou how to (jet it.--fr e e

Great FIREWORKS Sale
Thera la July I

$10,000 Worth of Bombs, Crackers, Wheels ockels

Aim iTiTTaiia-- xi.Ba

NOW ON SALE

Miw

have

mm

329
Street

Az. xotxx. Binuo,
Selling at both wholesale and retail

II things that have ever been fouiut
In the Fireworks family, and - hun-
dreds or new creations, in-
ventions for Thl I.wis and Clark
year of foa. merriment, Joy and
good ohMr,

Allrgood will celebrate this
with heartiness neverLJear here before. All hsnd mint

swing into line ana ain ibis roar
Inr, roaalag, ranting, skipping, hop-pin- g

of Jnly that will ellpsa
all other that aver shone
upon the beautiful maatla of fair
old Orogoa.

Countr cnmmltteea desiring Flre--

works for thelr Ion will dm
.svell to, communicate wjlb-u- -t onrv.

tJAm loan supply all applicants ftKrrteea that will set them wondering
. how we ran fill their orders at so

wmumtpi iimit,
Jam'"M. Kan, OenXMajiager.

rkllyi to the and I tor of state on the
condition of tbelr bustneia Th tiw
law Is to go Into operation tomorrow
and the organisation I preparing for.
an Immcdlata teat .esse with View t
carrying II to thg' V tilted . State gu.

" 'prm.-our- U

We) conduct double stor at Fifth atrset, Ooodnough build-
ing, where we carry all kinds Chinese and Japanese Importations, selling
at wholeaala and retail. We have Juit rscelved a Isrge stotg of these) goods,
jmbraclng alrg Variety of allki," iaUna as5ls$raaswsres. - ; .. (

t-w- T a .J' .'-- ' :w esiern imparling VU.
iea-17-0
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Baaer taw.
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CHAINS

)

1 Patronize Our

EliiSice Sail
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

tagv' Eveiy
our during

might Come
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us.we'll

Shells,

Washington

special
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large.'
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welcome-t- o look as to buy.
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A Splendid

July sunset
: -

2" LEADING

Chairs

department

BUFFET

the tag with
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;

$1100:

-- Mail

Orders

WW Fflled

Proniptly

Special. Number
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? OVERLAND A CENTURY AGO .Reuben Gold ThwaJta
THE OREGON EXPEDITION'S HISTORIAN........ R Morse Stephen
THE OBEQON SIERRA (Terse) Joaquin Miller
THE GREAT NORTHWESTS CENTENNIAL--- A Serle of Article on

the Lewis and Clark Exposition, by ..... ............ ..........
. v " Frank L. Merrick, Manager, General Preaa Bureau. .

Henry W. Goods, President and Director-Genera- l. .". ;

f
" Hon. George H. Chimberlaln Governor of Oregon.

I Hon; Albert E. Mead, Governor of Washington.
Hon. John H. Mitchell, United States Senator from Oregon. .

William W. Wheelwright, President Portland Chamber, of Commerce.
G. W. Allen," President Portland Board of Trade. . .

.. Rottertus Love, 'Assistant Manager General Press, Bureau.
j J. H. Cra.dlebaugh, Salem, Oregon. - .

'

OREGON " (Verse) ..."..T..... ....... ..TAlIca E. Tully
CHAUTAUQUA BT THE SEA. John Ivey
MINING IN., QREGON .......................... Emma Sectclo Marshall
WOOD-CAL- L 4 Verse) .'.... Ina CoblbrltB

. SUMMER IN SIERRA SNOW LAND ......Charle Wesley. Reed
CALIFORNIA'S G A lt)EN CALENDAR ,.u. ............ .E. J. Wick son

;WHEN THE PRINCE CAME (Serial Story-r-Chapt- II)..
.ja. ...... a . ..Flora Haines (Mrs.

THE UNIVERSITY CUMMER SESSION May L. Cheney
LITTLE 1&TORIES OFTHB WEST J. '

Howllsh Wampoo aWarnlng (J. W., Redlngton)- - Money-M- a ker , of
' , Ooldfleld CK, R. Cfter)Tha Ptuta War (4 .H. Cradlebaugh) In

Old Coloma (Heallltrwtck-KlrK- , -. U..
. ..--r 'vc, .. C "'

' Beautifully Illustrated Throughout..

NOW. ON SALE. EAST


